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$15,00 Watch for $ goo, I

I or an c--

$iS.oo Watch for $10.50,

"! 01 a I
$iq!o watch for $12.00,

or a

$22.00 watch for $12.50?

. Tf irii fin rnmo in wliitit ,frII WW V.V, ...W... ......V.
4 ....
J we still nave tnese oar- -

gains left.

1 ... ... . I
All twenty year tilled ;

cases with a guaranteed

5 movement.

1 Hewhouse Bros., !

2 Jewelers and Opticians. J
5 Ued Cloud, Nobraska. f--

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

Seed corn 1 Seed corn ! At Uoby's.

Bert Hatlicld has returned from Me-Coo-

Mrs. 11. A. Howard was in Guide
Rock Tuesday.

T. 11. Uoulior ot Campbell was in

the city Friday.

Summer dies- - goods, laces and em-

broideries. F. Newhoiie.

.Mrs A. (. SpatildiiiK of Uiverton

wih 111 the city Monday.

Harry Patterson of Cora, Kan., wa
transacting biisiucs in the city Mon-

day

Dr. Pace and wife of Guide Uock
were in the city the fore part of the
week.

Uev. G. W. Hummel of Hlue Hill

iwas in Ued Cloud the Hist of the
week.

A new lino of laces and embroideries
just received. Prices right. F. Nkw-hocs-

M. H. Farnhain of Womer, Kan ,

was transacting business in Keil Cloud
Inst Saturday.

11. L. Sams and Ansil Crabill went to
Enmvood, Nob., Tuesday for a short
summer outing.

Misses Eva Foster and Lizie Poiti-li'le- r

went to Wyuiore Tuesday for a

a tew days visit.

Mrs. A. Conover anil Mrs. M. M.

Stein wetit to Omaha last Tuesday to

make a short visit with friends.

Tell us why n druggist otters you a

aubstitute lor tno Madison Mediciue
Co.'s Uocky Mountain Tea. Does he
love you or is ho after the bigger
prolit? C. L. Cotting.

Wise is the girl whoso sense of self- -

interest prompts her to take Uocky

Mountain Tea. It tills her full of vigor

and there is nlways honoy in her heart
for you. C. L. Cotting.

You'vo got to hustle all the lime to

keep in the swim. If you aro slipping
l3wu tho ladder of prosperity, take

Uocky Mountain Tea. Makes people

strenuous. C. L. Cotting.

H. V. Wheeler of Holdrege, an em-

ploye of tho Nobraska Telephone Com-

pany, was in hero this week making ex-

tensions in tho tolephono sorvico and
putting in soveral now phones.

F. Flower and family of Downs, Kan-

sas, visited with M. W. Dickerson and
family last Monday. Mr. Flower en-

joys tho distinction of boing tho tallest
man in his county, measuring six feot

seven inches tall.

Srr.sit ()Nr A prlvalo convcri-nlloti- .

You old fool. (') You will, will you.
(!!) I'll learn you 10 go anil buy a lot of

cheap Harness nnd Hardware before
you get .JVO. Huti.kh'h pi ices on lirst
elis goods of tho same kind. (!!) lake
that, (!!!) and that, !!!!) and that. Now
j.ui oh! chump will you loim

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Choice millot :u Uoby' .

Ued and white Knlllr corn at Uoby's.

E. K Hurrof Guide Uock was in the
city Saturday.

Druggist Wihon of Inavalo was In
the city & outlay.

Win. Harnes of Lawrence was a vis-
itor in town Tuesday.

Jas. McClintoek of Uiverton was in
the city tho lirst of the week.

F. V. Taylor, undertaker nnd r,

opposite Cotting's drug store.
W. T. Murphy returned to tho Sol-

diers' Home at Grand Island Thurs-
day.

Ludlow Uros have a quantity of lino
brick for sale at their yards north of
town.

Mel Choate and Mr. Wyck of Oak
Creek preeinct were transacting busl-nes- s

in this city Tuesday.
Wm. Letson of Doadwood was in the

city this week visiting relatives and
renewing old ncquatitanees.

W. II. Squitcs of Smith Center, Kan.,
visited with his daughter, Mrs Frank
Smith, tho lirst of the week.

Van Benson, formerly of this city,
who has beon in Iowa for tho past two
years, returned hero Thursday.

M. M. Storn wont to Omaha Tuesday
to attend a meeting of tho Nebraska
Uotail Liquor Doalcrs Association.

Miss Sadio Uaum, daughter of L.
Baum, of Galcnn, Kan., arrived in the
city Wednesday for a visit with friends.

II. W. Dalrymple, ono of tho Lincoln
Journal's liuotypo operators, was visit-
ing with Puul Dickson of this city this
week.

H. F. Cooper of Guide Uock was in
the city Saturday in attendance, nt tho
meeting of the populist central com-
mittee.

E. M. Crone anil wife an I A. C. Ued-de- n

and wife of Nelson wcio visiting
lelatives mid friends is this city Friday
and Satuitlay.

George V.tn Wort of Guide Uock at.
tend'jd the meeting of tho populist
county central committee in this city
lift Saturday.

L. A. Haskins, who has beon quite
sick at his home in the south part of
town, is again able to be out and at-

tend to business

The memorial exercises of tho Mod-er- n

Woodmen of America will bo hold
Sunday, June 15, at 2 p. m. Program
In full next week.

Miss Nellie West returned Sunday
from McCook where she has beon hold-
ing a position as teacher in tho high
school of that place.

Geo. Ueeil of Burr O.tk Kansas, for-
merly of this city, visited with his
mother and other relatives in tho city
the lirst of tho week.

Loi.t Bundle of bed clothes, quilts
and pillows,betwci n the bridge and the
old Wiggins farm. Finder will please
leave same at this oilice.

The degree team of the M. V. A. of
this city went to Cowles last Saturday
evening to assist the lodgo at that
place hi conferring degrees.

Curt Blanch, living north of this
city, is rejoicing over tho arrival of a
son at his place. Tho boy arrived last
Sunday morning. Usual Nebraska
weight.

Children's day services will bo hold
in the Congregational church on Sun-
day night, and not in the morning, as
usual. A good program has been pre-
pared.

D Dr. Weirich or Dr. Uidtiilo of Hast-

ings will moot eyo and ear patients,
and those needing glasses tilted, in Ued
Cloud, Friday, June 120, at Dr. Creigh-ton'- s

otliee.

A. Coinings and wifo of Uiverton
were in tho city Wednesday. Mr.
Comings sold his team while hero, and
he and his wifo were compelled to tako
tho train home.

The busiuess houses of this city
closed last Friday between the hours of
land 4 p.m. so that everyone would
have an opportunity to properly ob-
serve Decoration day.

Miss Myra Cook left Thursday mom-in- g

for Omaha, where she expects to
villi witli her sister Ella for a short
time. From there sho will go to Chi-

cago for a visit with her brother Her-
bert.

D. F. McFarland, formorly roadmas-te- r

of tho B. & M., with headquarters
at Ued Cloud, but who is now assistant
.superintendent, with headquarters at
Holyoke, Col., was visiting hero this
week.

Joe Burns of Lincoln, tho B. & M.
well man, was in tho city this week for
the purpose of submitting a proposi-lio- n

to tho council to mako wells that
will furnish all the water the city
wants, even in dry seasons.

Episcopal services: Every lirst Sun-da- y

in tho mouth: Morning, at 10;.'I0,

litany, holy communion; evening, at
71)0, evening prayer and sermon.
Every third Sunday in tho month:
Morning, 10:30, aioruiug prayer and

sermon evening, 7:110. evening piayet
nnd sermon Even body welcomed. E.
U. Brtin, rector.

Goie Mlra Threelingers, an Indian
princess, daughter of a Kiowa chief-
tain, will deliver a lecture on "The
Domestic Life of the Kiowas,"at the
opera house next Tuesday evening.
Admission 'J5 nnd 15 cents

John Polnicky departed Monday
morning for Wilbur, where ho will

make a short visit with his sister, after
which ho will go to Omaha to attond a
meeting of the Nebraska Uctail Liquor
Dealers Association.

While Boyd Smith was mowing al-

falfa his large St. Bernard dog got in
front of tho cycle and ono front leg
and the foot of tho other front leg
were cut oil. The dog was afterward
killed to put it out of its misery.

Tho strcot commissioner did soni'i
good work at tho Intersection of Web-
ster ami Division streets last week. A
till of about three feet was made, and
what was formerly a mud hole when-
ever it rained is now a lirst class road.
Let tho good work go on.

Jacob Nustcin and family departed
Tuesday morning for St. Joseph, where
Mrs. Ntistein nnd daughter will reside
in tho futuro. Jacob will return to
this city Sunday evoning and again o

his work of making cigars for
tho general public of this vicinity.

Park Perry left last Tuesday morn-in- g

for Now Whatcom, Washington,
whore ho will mako his futuro home.
Park has been a good citizen of our
town for soveral years, nnd whilo wo
aro sorry to loso him from our midst,
wo tako pleasuro in wishing him suc-
cess in his now location.

Services at tho Methodist Episcopal
church: Preaching at 11 o'clock a.m.
and 8 p.m. by the pastor, Uev. M. P.
Dixon; Sunday school, 10 o'clock, L. P
Albright, superintendent; Junior Ep-wort- h

League, .'J o'clock, Mrs. Brunei',
superintendent; Kpworth League, 7
o'clock, Mrs. Mitchell, president

A memorial service was held at the
cemetery in the MeCall ct at 10

a. in. on Decoration day. Uev. 1). I).
Humbly, pastor of tho Congregational
church of Ued Cloud, delivered tho ad-

dress. Mr. Hambly emphasized tho
heroism of tho common soldier in the
great civil war and aflirmed that thoy
who battle for God and tho right aro
the nation's truo heroes today. There
was a goodly numbor in attendance at
the service.

Wo havo a premium list of tho Ne-

braska State Fair, which is to bo'held
August 29th to September 5th. This
county should mako an exhibit of its
products not only collectively but in-

dividually. We believe that this
county produces not only as good or
better cattle, hogs and horses as any
county in the state but raises grain of all
kin U as good as there is to bo found
anywhere. It is to the interests of tho
entire county that an ibit should be
made. Many people living outside of
this state visit this fair for tho purpo9o
of seeing what tho country produces.

If this fad of pitching horse shoes
keeps on the l bailees aro there will
have to bo moro room provided in tho
Lincoln asylum, and also moro room
on the court docket for tho tiling of
divorce suits. Just imagine a woman
trying to keep supper warm from 0 to
0 whilo her husband is down town on
business pitching horse shoes. But
that's nothing. Imagino a man in
sweet reposo suddenly arousing his
spouso with a hearty laugh and the re-
mark: "Well, hero goes for n ringer.
Shucks, it's only a leaner." And just
then his faithful sViouse got in a"ringer"
that ho wasn't looking for and tho game
was called oh.

There '.s ono thing tho county com
missioncrs should do nt their next
meeting, and that is to properly iloor
tho bridge across tho river at this
place. At present it is considerably
worse than the rocky road to Dublin as
wo understand that famous road of
history. Going across it, even in a
first class buggy, puts a man in mind
of his babyhood days when ho was lying
in a cradle and someone was "jiggling"
him up and down. And while wo aro
on this subject of roads, wo would sug-
gest that thoy doviso some way to lix
tho road from tho bridgo ono-fourt- h or
oven one-hal- f of a mile west, so that it
will notjje an impassable mud hole
every timo it rains,

The city council at its meeting last
Wednesday ovening accepted tho prop-
osition of Joe Burns of Lincoln rela-
tive to furnishing a sufllcient supply of
wnter. Thursday evening tho council
ngain mot and rescinded its former ac-
tion, postponing tho matter for sixty
days. Mr. Bums agreed to put in a
system of wells, coonect thorn with
tho pump and do such other work as
may bo necessary, whereby tho city
will obtain a supply of not less than
200,000 gallons of water per day, in ad
dition to what it alrondy has, and to do
this for $1,512 In case ho is unablo to
do this he is to reeoivo nothing from
tho city. In explaining his plan Mr.
Bums staled that he expected to run
pipe to tho north sido of the creek and
there put in a number of wells or snnd
points, and that ho might also liml iinecessary to lower thu pump a few
feet. Mr. Burns left for Lincoln Thurs-da- y

morning and expected to return to
this city the lirst of next week, ready
to put down several test wells, but tho
action of the council last night post-pone- s

the work indefinitely.

Why experiment with a)
Cpaint that is "just as good'T
iwhen yon can get the oltu

reliable I Ikatii & Mii.i.igan
rthat has stood the test for)

(half a century? I have a?
complete stock.

11. E. CRICK. 5

Decoration Day Services.
Last Friday, Decoration D.iy, was

very appropriately and beautifully ob-

served in tills city. Not only did the
(5. A. U. and W. U. C. nobly pel form
their pint of the service, but all our
people turned out and did homage to
the dead. The cemetery had been
nicely decorated and there could scarce-
ly bo found a grave but what boro
Ilowers as a mark of remembrance.
After the usual ceremony of the deco-

ration of graves had been pcrfoimed
tho program was carried out as was
published in our previous issue, and
each of the speakers did themselves
credit. Tho coremon'.es were of such a
solemn and imprc3sivo nature as will
long bo remombered by all who at-

tended, and will lead others to join in
tho universal observation of the day,
a day which should be observed by all.

Owing to tho advanced age and fee-

bleness of tho mombors of the Grand
Army nnd tho distance to the
cemetery tho stroet cars weio used to
carry tho veterans to Division street,
from whenco they walked to tho grave
yard. The ladies of thu W. U C. in
carriages joined the procession follow-th- o

cars. At tho cenietory the usual
exercises were held, the W. U C. and
school children decorating the graves
of the thirty-si- old soldieis nnd nine-

teen wives and daughters nf the old
soldier?, and also .sons of veteran8, of
the civil wir who are buried theio.
'IheG. A. U. and W. U V then eon.
ducted their sei vices in honor of the
uiiKiiown dead, after wliuh they pin-eeede- d

to the epeaUer- - i:ind which
had been elected within the ceiueteij
grounds After being called to order
by U. B Fulton one veie of the
song America was sung by the audi-
ence and Uev. Dixon invoked tin1 di-

vine blessing. An address was then
delivered by Governor Savage, which
was well received by the audience, after
which nnother song was sung anil the
Uev. T. A. Meredith pronounced the
benediction.

Groat Koon Wedding

Last Monday evening, June 3, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Groat,
in tho south part of town, occurred a
very pleasant event, whou their daugh-
ter, Dorn II , was united in marriage
to Elmer L. Koon, Uev Dixon olllci-atin-

Tho wedding was a private
one, only relatives and a few very inti-

mate friends being present. After the
ceremony a sumptuous wedding sup-

per was served. The bride and groom
woro the recipients of - number of
useful and appropriate presents. Mr.
Koon litis for some time been a popti
ular and pleasing voung clerk in Uife
& Koon's grocery store .ind mai mar-
ket, and tho bride lias icnidcd here for
several years and is well known and
highly esteemed. The young couple
started yesterday on a trip to Okla-
homa and expect to be gone about a
month, after which they will return to
this city, whore they will mako their
fnturo home.

Shriaers Enroute to 'Frisco.

On Monday night two special trains
carrying eastern members of the Mys-

tic Shrine passed through Ued Child
on their way to tho annual session of
the imperial council, A. A. O N. M. S ,

at San Francisco, Juno 10. The lirst
section of tho special, which arrived
about 8 o'clock, cairied Philip C. Shaf-
fer of Philadelphia, tho imperial poten-
tate of tho order for North America,
and members of tho order from Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and
Cincinnati, accompanied by a goodly
sprinkling of ladies. Tho train stopped
in Ued Cloud for an hour, and all took
supper at the B & M. hotel. Tho sec-
ond soction of tho train, bearing tho
members of Mecca temple of New
York city, passed through shortly
after 10 o'clock. Quite a number of
ladies and gentlemen drove down from
town to welcome the tirst train.

iJiist Doable l!
When a house is painted

it is safe to estimate that a
value has been added to it
which is never less and
somotimes double tho cost
of painting.

How - About - Your
House? ?

Multiply tho distance J

around it by the avernge
height; divide by 3.10. This
gives the required amount
of gallons of

Lincoln Mixed Paint
The paint costs 61.C0 per

gallon; come in and gel
samplu cards and study col-
or effects.

iChas. L. Cotting,!
l THE DRUGGIST
Ik mm Mi

STflflWJflTS
If You Don't Like These

We Have Others.

Illj Brainy people

Straw Mats.

for that old

Straw Fedoras,
Straw Sailors,

Mackinaw Straws,
Panama Straws,

t
All clean straw, well made and un-to- -

1 X1
The Straw Hat you wolud enjoy wearing is here if it's

anywhere.

25c to $2.50.
Some Special Bargains in Men's Suits.

Marked down this week.

We Sell "Selz Shoes."

Gouiden Haley Glothing Go.

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

(WIRE I

SCKEEfl I

Is a household ne-

cessity. Just as

well save money
buying it as any
other goods.

HEBE AUK SOME PRICES.

h Wire Screen ito per yd.
23 inch Wire Screen 10c per yd.
l inch Wire Screen l'--'c per yd.

Wiro Screen liljc per yd.

We have all sizes in

stock.
Then Screen Doors. We

have aii-i- n thick screen
d oor that we are making

at a special bargain price.
Also a full line of fancy

doors in all sizes.

Hear in mind the

I "Wonder ute

Ice Cream Freezer"
Recommended best by

- those who use it. They

cost no more than those
a

not so good.
4
5 We save you money.
4
4

i MORHART
4
4
4
4 Bros.
4
4
4
4 Hardware I
4
4
4
4 Co.
4
4
4
nnn "P

are now getting tinder
Shoot the hat is in order

Derby or Fedora.

date styles.

A Twenty Year?
Life Policy

In an Old Line Company is;
the best kind of life

insurance. 1

The cash value of tho policy at tho
end of tho period is more than i

you have paid.

Fire, Lightning, Tornado and
Life Insuranco, x

In tho best Old Lino or Mutual!
Companies, t

Ukij Cloud, Nkiihaska.

iA Hare Opportunity

tfop Wall Paper

Buyers I

We offer ourlentirel
stock of wall paper at
greatly reduced prices.1

Every pattern new,i
fresh from the mill and
the prices the lowest
ever offered in Redj
Cloud.

We will sell every(
pattern regardless of(
price.

Albright - Bros.,- -

Damerell Block,
Red Cloud, Neb.

COME AND SEE US.,

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxatlvo Uromo-Quluiu- Tablets cures
a com in one day. fto; cure, no pay
25 cents.
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